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, Sixth Day.—Dwith prayer. Th
furred the mattei
ported the follow
resolutions (Ureod

Prvxridcd, That
byteriea of the sal
social* Churches £

TesierJay.]
Klati Church.

Cooper opened the (Bynod
Committee to which was re-
af the Church property re-
lg, in addition to tie other
adopted as n basis:

he separate Synodsand Pres-
i 1 Associate Reformedand As-e jail also continue as at present
otherwise directed.constituted, until,

It was decided i
at 7 o'clock on thi

Mr. McCandlesa
by Committee that
the name, but tkafl
byterian Church. |

Rev. Mr. Thom)

hat the next Synod shall meet
3d Wednesday of May, 1859.
said that it is recommended
there bo no change mode in

,fl it be called the United Prc9-
laon moved that there be

added, “ofNorth America.”
Tho name of the church is therefore ‘‘The

Uuited Presbyterian Church of NorthAmerica.”
Thebasis resolutions were theo adopted os a

whole.
Mr. McCandlcss stated that the Committee

bad consulted Mr. McConnell and John P. Pen-
ney, of this city, expecting that they would
Charge. $6O. They, however, had given their
consultation .gratuitously. Vote of thanks to
them adopted. •

Rev. Mr. Doig read a report from the Board
of Foreign Missions, which was very encour-
aging. Mission of California read. The read-
ing of thepaper was suspended on theiccomiog
of membersfrom tho Associate Reformed Bynod.

Dr. Wilsoa came in aod withdrew their pro-
test which had been entered last night. Sam'!.
Wilson, J. Scroggs, J. Lvtle and others signed
their names. • The spirit that was manifestedat
this announcement was delightful. Adjourned
at half-past nine to attend the ceremonies of
onion at City Ball.

TanProcession. —On the adjournment of the
Synods at their respective places of meeting,
the two Syoods met at the corner of Smithfield
and Seventh sts. Here they foil in, in order of
seniority, by Presbyteries. The procession
marched in doable files, one file representing the
late A. R. Synod- and tho other the Associate
Synod.

The weather, which had been for'several days
exceedingly dark, gloomy and rainyf suddenly
cleared, and the sun came forth in all its glory,
to smile upon this union of Christians iu one
band. Tho whole procession then marched on
to City Hall This largo room, capable of hold-
ing about 2300 peoplo on the floor, was speodily
crowded to its utmost capacity. Not only was
the floor full, but (he galleries and lobbies were
Crowded with the interested or the curious.—The
aisles, after the seats, were speedily filled, and
there were probably uot less than 3000 present
in all. The City Hall had been prepared for the

t occasion, neatly and simply. Oa the stand were
Drs. Preaslyj Hanna, Rogers, Smart, Prestly,
Prof. Patterson, Drs. Cooper aud Beveridge, aud
a large number of other gentlemen whose names
we could, no't'eall. The members of Synod occu-
pied abont one-third of the Hall. Mr. James
Robb had so arranged everything, that there
was the most complete order preserved.

Revs. Dr. Elliot, Jacobus and Platner were in-
vited to the stand; also, Rev. Messrs. Paxton
and Sproal—all of the Presbyterian Church;
also, Rev. C. P. Kraulb, of tho English Lutheran
Church; also, Rev. Mr. Swift, of tho Presbyte-
rian, and Dr. Douglas, of the Reformed Church.
The Evangelical pastors of the two cities were
invited upon the platform. It was announced
that there was plenty of standing room near the
front. Sitting room gave oat early.

The following was the order of exercises:
Prayer, By Her. J. T. Cooper, D. D.

Singing—looth Pultu, L. M.
All people thaton earthdodwell,

Sing to the Lord with cbeerfal voire
By Iter.Jamco BoJgrrt, D t»

Pinging—Pula H 7, 1-2.
"7 1 Pralee ye the Lord: fur it ia good

Proleeto car God to sing:
By Rev J. T. r«*»9ly, D i)

'V Singing—Psalm IC3

Behold how good a thing Itis.
tad how becoming welt.

Together sneb as brethrenare
io unify to dwell!

By Rer .1 l
Stogfog—Psalm 120.

Wbtn Slob's bondageGud turn'd bark
as oco that droam'd uctb its.

Address ,By Bcr James
Singing—Psalm 11?

0pi to ye praiseonto tho Lord,
alt nations that be.

DoJujlogy—'"2d Ps&ioi, 14 >l9.

Now bleraeO be tlis Lord osrOoJ,
thotlod of Jsraol,

tor he akme doth wondrousworks,
In glory that exrtl.

And Metted be hi* glorioiu aeror
toall eutrulty-

Xb® whole eartb lot ItUgl«rj fill,
Amen, eo let it be-

Benediction—By the Moderator, IU». D. C. M'Clereir,-© I>.

Rer. Dr. Cooper offered & most fervent and
effective prayer while the vast assembly was
bashed iolo’silcnce.

The flinging of the 100th Psalm to Old Hun-
. dred had the most thrilling effect of any tbiog

wo ever beard. Three thousand human voices
' raised at once to the praise of Ood is something

that one does not often hear in this world. The
Bounds of the street were drowsed, or the pas-
ser paased to catah the choral cote as it resoun-
ed through the Hall, or was borne away over the
city on the breeze

Rev. Dr. Rodgers, of Allegheny city, then ad-
dressed the vast assembly. Fie said it was the
most interesting scene he had ever witnessed in
his life. This vast aasemby bears witness that
this anion has the sympathy of allchristian peo-
ple. Oarbrethren in Christ’have como op here
to rejoice with us in the joyful, feeling of our
hearts. It is not here alone wo have sympathy.
Every vrhero the news of this union gives joy.—
Nortonearth alone, but in Heaven Lbere is joy ;
there is joy over one sinner that repenteth, and

' what exceeding joymost fallow there at this
scene. Oh that I could ltfl my voice that it
might be heard every where throughout the

' , land. In this union there is not onetruthaban-
•* doned ; we have brought nearly all our breth-

ren with uS ; the spirit of God has beenpoared
oat and the Lord has brought about this anion;

p. - heart to heart wo are united to contend for the
faith delivered to the Saints. In
me ask, in whatway is oar union tobe a bless-
ing to U* and in advancing the kingdom of
Christ? Byseeking for a further outpouring
of the Spirit. A worklog church is an united
church. Delas be a working charcb, working
at home and abroad. A working church must
have an earnest ministry. Let us go down from
here to dedicate ourselves anew to the Lord
Jesus Christ. An earnest is a successful minis-
try. Let us Imitate the blessed Master and tbe
great Apostle to the Gentiles and not cease to
warn eioners, night and day, to flee from the
wrath to come. In conclusion, Dr. Rodgers re-
ferred to Dr. Payson as a model of earnestness
and of prayerful discharge of duty. • When
dead, Dr. Payson wished written and pinned
upon his breast, as he jaya corpse—“Reme-
mber the words I spoke when l was with you.

Ret. J. T. Pressly, D. D., said—what means
this vastassembly? What has called this vast
audience together? It is the spectacle which
angels witness with joy—brethren long ecclesi-;
astioally separated,- united in one. This union
has been brought about not by might or by
power, bat by the spirit of God. la answer to
tbe prayersthat have been offered op for more
than twenty years, we are here this day under
each blessed auspices. It is sometimes God's
good pleasure that his people should wait loog,
bat the prayerof faith is never lost. God has
at last taught us that a man’s heart may devise
his way,"bnt Uod directeth his steps. This union

da the result of tho outpouring of the spirit of
. God. We-met for prayer and conference in the
city of Xenia and God blessed our meeting and
has brought about this which you now see.
now what is requisite that this union may be
prospered t- Let brotherly lore continue. Let
us follow (he things that make for peace. Hold
fast thofaith onco delivered to tho Saints. Let
us go forward in tho great work for which the
gospel was instituted, to spread the good news
of Salvationto the ends of tbe earth.

Rev. Mr. Smart said that it mightbe asked
why he, ono of the Dissenters of last week, bad

• - been called to speak. He would say, in Ihe lan-
guage of Scripture, “when thou art converted,
strengthen thy brethren.” Year after year of
contest and trial had laid stratum upon stratum
of this union which we consummate. There is
nobody in the United States which bos a more
important position Ilianthat of tbe United Pres-
byterian Qb'urch. Tho eyes of all Evangelical
Churches are upon us. The eyes of God’s peo-ploarcupon you, to see what you will do in your

; Union. The fears of conscientious and godlyI IMI we k!, °uW ■ Wt.r end
® of U>o world aro lookingi ‘ ko » deeper interest in suchthings than wo usually giro them credit forThis churi* hasa particular characteristic Weappear nnder .distinct testimony. What is im-

r portant for us to accompliah_our great missioni'f in the Union—is to drop all the names wo havef hold, and all the deliverances which the churchi may have given during the discussion of this
? - Union. We are now one, and advance an united

phalanx, doing battle for God. But let os not
cease to work. Let us go forward with our
whole heart, uni.ed in a covenant of hope and
love, in the service ofour Lord and Savior.

. Bcr. Jamea Preatly said: Why I hare been
' leleotedie-fttfrenthisßittUng, Iknew not, on-

less by way of contrast. I come, however, to
perform my duty, trusting to promised grace. I
hate taken a great interest in this Union. 1 ee-
tenlay, when the clouds bellowed up and cover-
ed the earth with raio, I wondered whcLher the
sky would smile npon this Union: bulto-day
God has seen fit to pour his sunshine upon us.
In our preliminary discussion, I saw a type of

- the lowering elements; but with this union the
. dark clouds have rolled away in out moral as
they have in tho natural horizon.

We are at length here toconsummate union,
aod what a scene is before us ! Like two rtvers
these two Synods blowcd into each other on
their way hither, and here they sit a type of tlie
unity which exists in our hearts. Wo are here
assembled in love; the love of God resin upon
this vast assembly. Tbero is also here a holy
peace, the pence of God that, passeth all under-
standing: the peace of God the Father and of
his son, Jesus Christ. There is also another
grace here: holy joy thatour hearts and bands
are here united in one. It is n-» human joy. but
the joy of Lhe Holy Ghost. And what has kept
us apart so long ? Why, for 22 years, have we
been working separately ? It has been 'caused
by sin, by pride of opinion, pride of feeling. If
this union shall not be entire, if any shall with-
hold, it will be on account of worldliness and
pride. If theso have separated us, thepower of
God has united us; it ba9 bought us together.
I was grieved when a few held out; but their
way is being made brighL by the sun light of
God, and the mountains that arose before aro
melting in the light of love like wax. Obslrnc-
liods are being removed out of the way. This
is a day in which we ought to make a new cove-
enant with God and go before him in the closet.
But my mind does not stop here : it looks for-
ward to the time when we shall all be united in
heaven for ever: there we shall praise God for
ever, having grace sod love without measure.

Dr. Kcit HUggcsteJ t hat we hear a word or two
from brethren of other denominations.

Rev. W. S. Plummer, of the 0. S. Presbyteri-
an Church, said he had nothing to say about the
terms of the Union. What 1 have got to ask is,
what are you going to do now? and to cry go
forth and carry the gospel to all the ends of the
earth. Christ will be with you. The great
truths of the gospel, I believe, that (here is to
bo a universal judgment,a resurrection of the
dead, and that tho glory of God shall.cover the
earth. Within the next 38 years tflPfcest com-
mentators believe that the Gospel will be car-

ried over the whole earth. If in that time we
do our duty, it will he glorious enough to have
lived; belter than to live in tho Millenium itself.
Better it Is to doa soldier’s duty than to wear a
soldier’s crown.

The prayer of Rev. Mr Davidson was full of
pathos, and very fervent.

After siuging tbe Doxology, (72J IGnltn’, aud lhe
Benediction by Dr. McLaren, tbo united Synod met
and was cnnititntcd. The exercise!! were 50 arrang-
ed, as to bo in no way tircsomo. Each speaker had
15 minutes appropriated to them, and all of thorn
kept within the time.

On motion of Dr. Pressly the Union was formally
constituted by Dr. McLaren's extending the right
band of fellowship in the name of the A. K. Synod.

Dr. Cooper, in the n&mc of tho Associate Synod,
said, “I give not only a brother’s band but a broth
er’s heart. Let us bury in one common gtavo our
differences. We have raised a banner inscribed npon
theoQe lido ‘Truth to tbo Lord.' and on tbo other
‘Forbearance io Lore.' ”

Tho United Synod was then constituted with
prayer by Uev. Dr. McLaren. Thus commenced the
new era, a time to date from, a day to bo remember-
ed by a whole peculiar people.

Rev. Dr. Pressly was appointed Moderator of tbo
first Synod of tbo United Presbyterian Churcbc* of
North America. Dr. Wilsoo, of Xenia, was chosen
Secretary pro tenl by act-tarnation.

Dr. Pressly then said ho rendered thanks t 1 God
that his twcuty-lwu years of labor for this union bad
been at lost consummated; also, for the honor now
conferred.

Ofl motion of Mr. Smart, lhe Synod adjourned -in
meet at Xenia 00 the third Wednesday in May. Isjy.
Tbo sermon to be by Dr. Pressly. Tbo United
Synod then adjourned with a benediction bv I)r.
Pressly, and the vastassembly bruko up.

Attehsoon Session.—Regular Reports were
in order.

Uev. Mr. Anderson rend a report from the
Presbytery of Allegheny, on the Duty of the
Church as it respects Intemperance. It sug-
gests it as the duty of the Church to discourage
the use of ardent spirits in every wny, ami that
professing Christians should not use it or "set it
before their friends. A motion was made to lay
the report on the table. Division called: chair
could not tell which way the vote went, but de-
cided the paper should lie on the table, subject
to tho house. Vote was takeu to reconsider, and
carried. \ ote was then tnken ou laying on the
table, and carried A motion was carried to go
into committee of the whole on the matter. Dr.
Beveridge in the chair. The resolutions against
intemperance were then r--i-l

The third of the resolutions appended
Report, read:

“K'solved, Thai, io Ibo opinion of this Syuod,the mimufacitiriug or vending of intoxicatingdrinks, to he used a 3 a common beverage, is a(WnjnraMe oflericu " There was much <li.«cus
general sentiment being that the resu-
ft whole did not go far enough. They

finally ndojded in committee of
the whole, after which the committee aroi**

U*v. Mr. lioig finished reading the report of
the Committee ou Missions, which had been in-
terrupted by other business in t lie morning.
The report was full of encouragement, notwith-
standing the political troubles that have pre-
vailed in India. Report was accepted and reso-
lutions adopted.

The Report of the Hoard of Kducalioh was
read and adopted. Revs. Easton and K'Kee
were elected to the Board, to serve for three
years; Revs. Patterson atid R. G. Ramsey for
two years.

Report on Tueological Seminary was read.
Mr. W. S. Kentoul, of this city, had made a do-
nation to the library of the Seminary, in books,
amounting to $lO. Tho Report was adopted. *

Rev. Pollock stated lhai the certificates on
which delegates travel mast have upon them the
statement that (be holder had paid full fare io
coming hither. Then they would he good for
return without charge.

The select committee to which bad been re*
ferred the consideration of theWairs of the
Bible and Book Concern, reported. The estab-
lishment in the city of a special depository for
books was recommended. Report adopted.

On the Board of Bible and Book Fund, Dr.
Rodgers, Revs. J. B. Clark, Jus. M'Oill, 11. K-
Last, 8. Anderson, and U H. A. M'Lain, (min-
isters;) and Messrs. James M'Candlees, William
Grier, William Stevenson, Win, 8. Voting, John
Dean, and David Barr, (elders,) were appointed.

CalL of Mr. Jos. Collins from Shcnango con-
gregation, was offered and accepted. _

Rev. A. Black, of North Liberty, Ohio, lefta
legacy of $l5O to Missions Referred to Com-
mittee on Funds.

Oq motion of Dr. Beveridge, a peiect commit-
tee was appointed to address the congregations
on the liquidation of the debts of the Theologi-
cal Seminary. Each minister was directed to
bring this matter before his congregation. The
debt of the Seminaryis $4,300.

On motion of Mr. Lusk, seconded by Mr.
M'Cflndless, a unanimous vote of thanks was
passed to the editors of tho Pittsburgh Gazette
for the faithful reports of proceedings, wbicb
have been laid before each Synod at each morn-
ing session. The Synod then adjourned.

A. R. Synod.—This body met yesterday after-
noon, in Dr. Tressly's Church, and after the
transaction of some final business connected
with their interests as a separate body, adjourn-
ed sine die. The other Syuod will probably ad-
journ to-day.

Mountain House, Cbesson, Pa.— The popu-
lar and well known proprietor of the St Law-
rence Hotel, Philadelphia, has leased the above
House, and will open it for tho season ou the
22d proximo. To those who have shared his
bountiful hospitality in the Bt. Lawrence we
need not saya word about what tbe Mountain
House will be under Mr. Campbell's administra-
tion. The St. Lawrence and lb 6 Mountain
Houso will each receive a full share of his per-
sonal supervision.

Crcsson, on tho Pa. Central Railroad, is de-
lightfully situated for a place of summer resort.
Its picturesque its pure mountain air,
the trout fishing, tbe game, the wild mountaio
drives, and tho facilities for reaching it. from
East, or West, ara all comprised ia its li»t of
attractions. We have no doubt that, with suoh
attractions, the Mountain House will be weii
filled.
-The Indians have removed to the Diamond,

Allegheny city, and are holding forth in a large
tent. Lost evening as the tronpo were riding
through the streets, the horse of the'chief be-
come frightened at some object and dashed the
chief against a tree-box, near the corner of
Robinson and Corry streets. With native stoi-
cisnir-aUbough severely hurt, tho chief ordered
the company to informed 1hem that
hewashurL His wife—qtJile a good-looking wo-
man—sprang out of a boggy in which she was
riding, and aided her lord into an adjoining
house. He bad a severo fit, and reqnired sever-
al strong men to keep him from injuring him-
self. Hr. Dixon wxs called in, and attended to

tbe'ease. Tbe chief was takon home in a car-
riage.

The Tableau or Lucknow.— We were not at
the Theatre, bat we sal our offico last night

and enjoyed tho taking of ’Lucknow. Vnet vol-

ley of guns and cannons, tho beating of tom-
toms, and tbe bursting of Jndja crackers made
the taking *f Lucknow historical to us at the
distance of a square, although we '*didna bear
the slogau.' 1 That was to bo beard, however,
by the more careful listener. Lucknow will be
taken again to-night.

Mr. Roberts has some woderful dogs at the
. Theatre on exhibition. Tho MiostreU nro still
there also.

OEaw.itwEs’a wear, new and second band, in
extensive variety, win behold this morning and

GBSAT-RtSE 15 TUB RITEBJJ DeSTBUCTIOS 0?
Pboi'Ebty.—The Monongahela, which on Tqcs-
day night was at barelya 7feet stage of water,
commenced to rise rapidly during the night and
yesterday evening hod reached a stage of25 feet
‘“-a riso of 18feet in as many hours. The heavy
rain of Monday and Tuesday was quite general
over the country, extending to the head waters
of both tho Allegheny and Monongahela. and all
the tribularie&of those streams rose rapidly and
suddenly, in many coses overflowing tbo banks
and doing immense injury to property.

The Allegheny drains a much larger surface
of country than the Monongahela and (he rise
iu that stream was only beginning yesterday
aflernoon. It will doubtless pour out a flood,
as we have intelligence from Franklin and other
sources that the rain was very heavy nil along
tbe country drained by the Allegheny That
stream will probably, this morning, ho pouring
out as great a flood n- the Monongahela whs yes-
terday.

Tbe rise, in tbe latter whs po ratpid aoJ great
as to cut o!F tbo nteamboat eoqjmunication be-
tween hero aod Brownsville, it being impossible
for tho boats to pass under the Moningabela
City bridgo. There were consequently 'no arri-
vals or departures yesterday, and we are with-
out intelligence from the various points above.
We learn, however, that the destruction of pro-
perty is large. One pair of coal boat* went over
tho first dam yesterday morning, and several
barges, and the wreck of soveral coal boats went
p tat during the morning, which were probablywrecked on tho second dam. One loaded coalboat, belonging to O’Conner, slipped her moor-
ings, and ran on the ways, where she sunk. Six
barges, tied near tho bridge, some of them laden-
cd with coal, were carried off, along with coal
boats from a short distance further up the bank
of tbo river. Lumber of various kinds was car-
ried down in immense quantities, one gentlemanalone, losing nearly a million feet. The loss of
lumber alone is estimated at $50,000.

Tlia banks of the Allegheny were lined with
rafts and lumber drawn out ready to be hauled
away. Not much of the latterwas carried away,but several rafts broke from their moorings and
passed down.

The people in the lower part of Allegheny City
wero getting alarmed, and many were moving
out to get out of the way of the advancing river,
(hi Wood street, in (his city, those whose cellars
are connected with the «ewer which empties into
tho riTer at the fool of that street were removing
their goods, fearing an eruption of water.

Later. —A coal boat was broken looso by a
driftingflat running against it, above the dam,
in the morning, and after passing over sunk just
below the dam. We could not ascertain the
name of the owner.

J. *S. Hyde, whose lumber yard is above Mil-
lingar's, on the Monongahela, opposite the city,had2»,OUO feet of lumber carried off. He saved
B'HX) feet, and will probably save nearly all of(he remainder, below

Two or threo of the coal platforms up the
Monongahela were carried away during the day,
one with a large frame shanty attached. A large
quantity of all kinds of drift was passing down.

A stone-boat was carried down from the Bir-
mingham bridge.

On the Allegheny, there was comparatively
little loss, so far. The river wa9 Tanning out in
the evening rather slowly, not being so high as
the other, and but very little drift was coming
down. Portions of two board rafts struck the
piers, one io the morning and the other in the
eveuiog, but they were not destroyed and we
understand were landed in the Ohio. The men
managed to keep on board, except one, who
clung to tho pier (ill rescued by a skiff

We are told that the river has washed into the
canal above Freeport, rendering it impassable
at (hat point.

A Centers Acre. A relic of ante-revolutionary
days—two copies of the Pennsylvania Gw.sttr t old,
time-worn, quaint and enrious—may in: seen at Geo.
K. Schuchtnan A Co.'s steam lithographic establish-
ment. They are carefully preserved io inelegant
frame, and are open for Inspection to all. Those
who know how to derive pleasure and improvement
from the exemination of rare documents like these,
will find their cuulenta invaluable. Call and see
them.

Girroso, the Poet Slayer, long used his hammer
in laying on upon tbe *ulr* of men as a sboemr.kcr,
and, we may say, afterwards, with moral effect as a
critic, upon their skulls, having bail the honor of
braining (metaphorically) a number of rhymers. It
sooms that his fellow croftmen of this period hare
got tbo idea of “finishing" each other in tbo Fame
/u».,n..0, and are pitching in on slipshod cuupletA.—
Good. But, in sober prose, wo must be allowed to

remark that P. Mertx' Boatand Shoe store, on Fed-
eral street, near the Diamond, Allegheny, Is second
to none in eitLer city.

H aii.r. modern puds raise a fracas,
’ IS.>»iI ISouts and £bocs in other placos,
Permit us in our bumble strain,
To call attention once again,
To S.'S in Diamond Square.
lYo've I!>>ots and Sbnrs at bargains rare,
Of ovc-ry style and make and pattern,
For Alias or Maid and stately Matron ;
8o please drop in, nor.clock look o'er,
And patronize the Philadelphia Store

Gf J. YY. Carnahan A Co.

Tin; attention of our readers is cilled-to tbe
advertisement of tbe salo of lots in tbe Hilldale
Cemetery, on Saturday 2Dlh May.

Or. McLewn** Celebrated Liver Fills In
Texas.—.Tigris Co, Texas, Juan 12. IhM - Mwtn.
FLT.UISO UfiiH , Plttsl’Urgb.P* —Octilletßct,: Till. U ti> ret-
tery that my mMtw tuvl !»•«<» subject to pv<l»di.-Hl stuck*
••f mck h-*.liwhe for b cre*t ninny yrart; *ll the a»u»l rem-
edies tnlliujt to CJ»«* relu.f. out uf jour pamphlets sr-ciJro
tally (ailing into h-r h*odn, tbo -ai oore determined u> tryDr McLane's Old,rated Liver Pills. prepared try you, snd
Imm.-dlalrly proratedit box, from Ilia use uf which she re-
ceded great benefit, sad so long a* she continued to use
tb.m »u entirelyrelieved.

We bare now lotq InTravis Co , Texas, for tbe last four
yt-ar*, huil outbeing able tn procurethese valuablepills, her
attack* uf sick headache hare again returned—l»r some
time bark has bwu gradually getting worse—and has de-
termined me t-, K 1..1to you for a fow Unua of Dr M’l-ane's
Celebrated Liver Pills. I herewith enclose yon fl, fur
which yon will pUwan send me pill* perreturn mall. Ad-
dree* Austin, Taxos. 4

I think Too would do well Io establish an apoocy in Ana-
tin; ihePills arc w*ll known here, aud would meet with
ready ialr. MEREDITH W. HENRY.

be careful to asktor DR. M'LANK 8
CELEBRATED LI V El? PI LLS, manufactured by FLEMING
MHOS., of Pittsburgh. Pa. Theraare otherPill*uurp»rting
to be LiterPills, now before lhapublic. Dr. M’Loiir's
nine Liver Pills,also hie celebrated Vermifngw, cao oow be
bud at all respectable drug sloraa. A'm* genuine without
t\* ngnattm*if mySfrdewT VLKUIfW DBOB.

Mr. Beil, of Todd., bad tbe door, and occupied iho
most of tbe session on the tariff question.

Mr. Simmons* amendment, to establish homo val.
unions of impor{s, was defeated—yeas 17, nays 25.

Tho bill was finally passed by a vote <>l yeas 28,
nays 14. Yeas—Mcssrsiuien, Bigler, Bright,Brown,
Clay, Clingman, Davis, Douglas, Fitch, Fitzpatrick,
Hammond, linyne, Houston, Hunter, Iverson, John-
son of Ark., Jones, Mallory, Mason, Pearce, Read,
Rice, Sebastian, Shields, Thompson of Ky., Thomp-
son of N. J., Wright and Yulce. Nays—Messrs
Bel], BroJerick, Chandler, Crittenden, Fessenden,Foster, Hamlin, Harlan, JohnsoD of Tenn., King,
Pugh, Seward, Wndo and Wilson.

Adjourned.

St. Loim.% May 26. A dispatch from NebraskaCity, dated tbe 23d, says intelligence had been re-
ceived from Galecounty, Nebraska, that a conflict
hadioecurred between the settlors and Kiowa Indi-
ans, in which one chief was killed and a number of
stolen horses captured. Great complaint against tbe
Indians existed in that part of tbo territory.

St. Loris, May 26... The river came to a stand
this morning, but began rising again this afternoon,
and is now some three or four inebes higher than
last night. All tbe upper streams continue to swell.
We hud a very heavy rain tbiv afternoon, but it is
clear now, with fair indications of settlod weather.

New \<>rk, May 26.—Tbe brig New Era, from
Mataman, reports having been boarded, on tbe 21lb
of April, by an English war steamer; and on May
ISth had three shots fired at her by another British
war steamer, but sho did nut heave to, and conse-
quently was nut boarded.

New Y onv, May 2fi. --The rteamsbip Glasgow ar-
rived with Glasgow dates to tho 12th in«t. Her ad-
vices were anticipated by the City of YVasbingtnn,
which arrived «*n Bun.lav.

Bosro-v, May 2C.--The American
has been to-dny mainly occupied in warm and ex-
riling debate on tbe acceptance of tbefrosulutions pre-
sented yesterday. A large uumber of the mombert
engaged in tbe discussion. The resolutions were
finally adopted, by about one Luudrcd majority, withtbe exception ofthe principleone, seceding from tho
New York Society, which was referred to the Execu-
tive Committee of .Seven, the old Hoard of officer?
ro-eleotod.

Zatvestili.r, May 2d.—Ueavv washes have been
caused by the late rains along the line of C. YV. andZ. Railroad. No trains have came through sinco
Mooday, but they will probably run through to-mor-
row nlgbL Tho trains on the Central OhioRoad con-
tinue to run through regularly.

r«iLAi>EL»*iitA, May 20.—Tho New York Times'
Washington correspondent says : ‘’Governor Floyd
said to-day that be had received no news from ('tab
which wouldalter ihe plans relative to the new regi-
ments, or the other operations of the department.

Telegraphic Blarkeca.
New Yqxx, May 2<t—There Is but little In.jniry for

Cotton; tbe prices are weak; the Bales to-day were Too bales
at for MlJdllng Uplands. Flourquiet; lbis
wdd. Wheat declined; 42,000 bnsb eold; Wretem Red us
Wtalto (1,01. Corn firm; 11,000 bush Bold; supply scarce
Prime Pork hae advanced 10c;taloe at (14J!3(5U.33. Lard
Leary at Bacon quiet Lineeed Oil declined Ic
and dullat C4as(l Oldr«; tbe naira are toan avervjrr extent
with 00 quotalila cbsngu. Tobacco .rniel,but steady. Tal-
low dull YFblsky declined >4.-. sain at 21@21U. Sugardull; Muscovado Coflee firm at Freights
on Flour t.» Liverpool Is 2di(sls 2‘*.l, on Grain U. Liverpool

t'uitlr itarkft.—The receipt* of Uocrrs amounted to 2i40;
ot Bheop and LaniU, ol Rwiuo 1030. Itet-vt-* have
advanced 'Ac. note* at 7(4.1014; averaging no Cows
were sold; Voais, yiuwp and Ltmt-s are uucliacired; Swine

SUxk i/arlrtBlocks are dull and lower: CumU-rUod
Coal li‘/ # ; Lacroue t Mllwauklo b‘4; Mlnh. {‘oulbern 23;New York Central MJ-i Itewdiog 4D'-t ; Mifuaukle A Misals-
Bb»pl Ml wood sixes Kt Galena t Chicago Erie
21!),; Cleveland AToledo 41!-£ Lacrosse lan<l grants 32*4;
llinois bond* 67

PniLADELpaiA, 31 ay 2d—Breadstuff* aro extremely dull
andquiet Tbe export demand for Flour is .iuiU> limited;
sales of 2000this Ilya Flonr. Corn Meal unchanged; sale*
600 bbls al (3,34. The receipts of Wheat are small, but
thereIs very Utile demand for it. There Is a steady de-
mand for Rye at 6Gc. Com in active reqoeai. but there is
notmuch offering; sales 6000 bush Y’ellow at 72c, afloat, aud
70@71c, in store. ‘Oats unchanged; 6000 bush prime Penna.
sold at 37(&35. W hisky held firmly, sales in bbls at 21(4,
22c lor Peuna. and Ohio? for hhds, aud fur drudge.
In Uroceries and Pruvlsions there is very little doing; sales
Moss Pork at SIN, on time; Uaoiv li&l2c; Rides at
Shouldersat OO days. Lard held at ia
bbls, and 13 iukegs. 4

CuamtlTL May 20.—Floor unchangm], witha moderate
demand for higher grades ; sales ltH.O bbls at f3,76<a>4 for
choice and extra; receipts are very light. YTlmky lias ad-
vanced, with sale* of tuoo bbls at 1«!4 Previsions dull;
there Is no demand, but holder* arefirm.

UAimiOki, May 20.—Flour is dull, bot unchauge-l
Wheat is dull bnt ducllniug; satu* of Common st fl.oi
Corn is firm and ouchanged. Provisious aredull.

Along the Allegheny wharf, the lumber was
being secured by a large force of men. Not
much of it was carried off, having been sur-
rounded by large flats, preventing itfrom going
dowu.

Wo learn l»y passengers ou the railroad, that
the t’ouemaugh was high and rising fast. The
Loyalhnnna was over its banks, carrying ofl
fences, cattle, and everything moveable. Turtle
Greek had spread all over the bottom-lands
along its course, and was oyer the bridge at the
old turnpike crossing.

Still Later —As wo write, at ten o’clock
P. M , the Allegheny river is still rising at the
rale of six inches an hour, with 25 feet large in
the channel, nnd it is still raining If the rise
continue at the present rate for twelve hours
more, which appears probable, we shall have
hard on 20 feet water in the channel The low
parts of the First Ward, Allegheny city, were
all under water last night, and those near the
woier level were moving their effects, as speedily
as possible, to higher ground.

!1 i o'clock, P. M. It has been raining hard
all night, and i-* now having n regular pour
down. We learn that the water is np to Robin-
bou et , in Allegheny city.

Allegheny CnußTiinv.-We have received a
copy of ibe second report of (he managers of
the Allogheuy Cenieiery. It is a thick pamphlet
of 102 pngen.uioet beautifully prioted by Haveo.
'W have seen nothing io the typographical line
to equal it, and Ihe printer can safely point to it
a? u beautiful and superb specimen of tbe art,
lor which our city may justly feel prond. Mr.
Haven deserves much credit for tho care And

-skill with whiob it has been gotteu up
Two beautiful lithographs, by KretTbe & Bro ,

one of the Gateway and the oilier of the Receiv-
ing Vault, are appended, adding considerably to
its finished appearaoce

We hate not room, Ibis morning, to give an
au abstract of the report, as we could wish. We
take pleasure in stating, however, that each lot-
holder will receive a copy on application at the
office of the Cemetery. The report contains a
complete catalogue of all tbe lot-holders, and
many other matters of interest, together with
an appendix embracing tbe report of 1848 and
the oration of Wilson McCandless over the re-
mains of Com. Barney.

Banfobu's Lived Inviuoratob.—We invite
attention to tbe advertisement of tbe above val-
uable medicine, compounded by Dr. Sanford, of
New York, who for tweoty yearshas prescribed
it in his practice. It is peculiarly Adapted io
dibeases of the liver aud digestive organs, and
tbe writer of this has become cognizant of many
extreme cases of years suffering with hepatic
.derangement, that have been restored to health
by its use. Dr. Hanford has studied tho func
(ions of the liver with tnoro than ordinary care,
and the result is Ibis valuable tonio medicine,
which notonly relieves the congestion and torpor
consequent upon liver complaint, but makes
thorough work by performing in most cases a
radical cure. The medicine may be had at Dr.
Keyser’s, No 140 Wood street. *

The remains of Gen. I*. F- Smith, (he late
commander of the hirelings of tbe Bierce Ad-
ministration in Kansas, (peace to his ashes,)
were to be received by a guard of honor last
night at the depot. We went up at 0 o'clock.—
Capt. Hay was exercising bis military under
the porch of the Washington Hotel, while the
rain was descending in torrents. Tbe train was
reported two hours and twenty minutes behind
time. So we came away. Tho train on IV C.
R. U. would probably not vrait, so the body will
bo kept here for a time.

Tub number of commitments to jail for va-
grancy alone, since February 26tb, 1857, iu 4,-
4bG, or about soventy in every thousand of the
population of tbe city proper.

Wmile so many strangers are in tho city, it might
bo interesting to know whero tho object* of interest
may bo seen. At No. 68, Fifth St., nearly opposite
the Post-Office, may bo soon the much celebrated
Wheeler A Wilson Sowing Machines infull operation.
Tho courteous agent, Mr. Alex. R. Rood, will toko
great pleasure in exhibiting its operations to those
who will favor him with a visit.

We a/td an item in regard to ibis machine, which
we have clipped from a back number of the (intriie:

THE SEWING MACHINE

.Hrt to Mnslr ami Dedicated,to Wheeler A Wilson's Hewing
Machine, Ibtotos GH Fifth fit.

Light dawns on the world at lost '
Tho world of woman’s labor—

The furnaco roars, in fiery blast.
With bLearn, its working neighbor,

And luitb engage in giant toil,
Aud day by dayare bound to mm!

To lighten woman's labor.

Light dawns on the world at last I
And woman's hope grows stronger;

The poworjof steam i« working fast,
With walor-powcr its neighbor,

And both iogago is right good will
To work with men of cunning skill

To lighten woman’s labor.

Light dawns on tho world at last!
A light timt shows tbe Deedle,

At woman’s will uow move so fast.
With music like the tabor,

And stitches fora nofree and fast,
That woman'a time in song is past,

To lighten woman's labor.

Light dawns on tho world at last 1
Machines now drive tho needle;

And reams are mado so strong and fast,
’Tis Heaven’s latest favor

To *ew with crook, and arm, and wheel—
Machines that toil and never foci,

Butlighten woman’s labor.

Tub Lovkof Pkaisk.—
"The lovo of praito, howe'or concealed by aft,
Reigns, more or less, and glows in every heart;
Thu proud, to gaio it, toils on toils endttre,,
The modest shun it but to make it snro.”

k It is our province to praise tho garments made at
tho Brown Btoao Clothing Hall of Rockhill A Wil-
son, No. 603 and,6os Chestnut street, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. ~

_
J

It if a fact worthy tbe notice of all who buy
clothing, either ready made or ordered, that Coma-
ghan, Allegheny City, having built up a large busi-
ness on the cosh system, is now furnishing a fash-
ionable garment of superior quality at prices below
tho regular rates. Those interested will do well to
giy« him *trial $

BOOTS AUD SHOES,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

JAMES ROBB,
NO.Rfl MARKETSTREET,NEAR THE MARKET HOUSE, ’

Has Jost received bis UrgeSpring stock of
LADIES’, MISSES 1 and CHILDRENS' BOOTS and SHOES:

MENS’CALF, KIP AND COARSE *

|
BOOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIES.* V !

GAITERS, OPERAido.
Burs* AND YOUTUS’ BOOTS, SHOER, Ac. T

“

A vary superiorarticle and eery near.
Direct from the Mkoiitacturera, which bewill soli by the
rui nrracism at very reduced prtrre for cash

Tbitstock rvmprinw tine ot the largtat aaenrtmeats to tg
found in any city, suitable for city and country aaloa, and
having over twcufy yiwrsexparicnce in buying, bs trusts
that be can nowsuit ail tastes, lie rrepectfully Inviteeallla want Inc tIL assuring them that they will be plowed.

tnrtO—myU

INDIA ROBBER CLOTHING of all kinds*
also, Oil Cloth lug; a Uygo stock always on hand at th»

ludla Robber Depot of my23 J. AH. pim.tTna

OIL CLOTH CRASH—Jost rec’d from
tectoiy 1500 yards uf varioos paUernaoßd widths

wholesale and rstall by myg J.lfl. PHTTT.ipg_ .
OUSE 4 SIGN Graining
and OUxing done In th<b*rt tninpsrand mi twain

abletertpaby J.IH.PIULUpg, 28 423fit-dsbia

RYE- l -2000 bus. foraale by "

. DAVn> a QEBBST,
nja .conmUkntywtanditnetg,

Q&attf*;
"OTANTED—Ag«nt- u>,> II in tin* Stun- of
YV Pwnayhani. hand~»U em ATKNTdTUMI*

| M ,
~,,,, . an, .U.,' tl.rfieldend pull

up tha targeat Jilli” etuiu|.» lv hui.J it,aU.nt Iso minute*
MCba Addrtsa epfi:3ai>l IV. HAUL, Uansor, Maine.
WANTED

to engage tu the *nic of 3be mist popular SellingBoekeln Amcrira. Invalid*, Mechanics, turners and Teach-
era wishing to trawl,will find this to be a eery proflUMr
and pluuant tpaalbtas,. enabling them toseethe country,
and make moneyat theaStte time. Ag&nta DuWtn-thohue-
loess are clearing fromE5OO to JLHO per yew. Fur fullpartlcnlara and a U*tofBooks, addfesa I). M. RULISON,

S ■

[ftenu by our Special Reporter.]
Tne “Sttx" and her Fatk. —Tho next word we

will have from the GpLf willdoubtless bo that the in-
solent British craft—the Styx—which has been treat-
ing our merchantmen to “a little more grape” than
is desirable, has been blown out of tbe water. Lest
wo shall havo a racy little “brigaiee” with our an-
cient foe, and may voluntoer, (like good patriots,)
we are for having tho pictures of the whole commu-
nity taken at once, at Messrs. Cargo A Co.'s Gallery,
No. 21 Fifth street.

| “It seems, from certain fancy capers,
I Developed in tho daily papers,
| Tbe habitation of tbo Muses
i Has late been put to other uses—-

-1 /. r., to selling Hoot» and Shoet-e*."
But, howover popular the loealilyof Parnassus, T.

1 Cbantler, a Icadiog dealer in the articles mentioned
i above, still continues bis establishment on Federal
! street, Allegheny.

Orders solicited at No. 16 Hand atreot, for the
only unabridged edition everpublished,of IfAiibiyii*'*
History f>/ the lie/ormatum, splendidly illustrated,
and issued io parts at the low price of 23 cents each.
The subscribers to this work will receive a copy of
the large rtccl engraving entitled ‘‘The f'irtt Hr.
formers presenting the famous Protest.” The com-
position (which is of tho most magnificent character
and contains little short of 100 figures,) presonts au-
thentic portraits of tho most prominent men connect-
ed with the ovcot., A key of tbe plate will be given
witheach impression.

“Jamais Arribre."—When wo say that Messrs.
Spcnco A Uo., of No. 73 Market street, dealers in
Dry Goods. Trimmings, Hosiery, Shawls, Lace and
Silk Mantillas, etc., aro “never behind” their neigh-
bors, we will be sustained by n largo class of ladies
and gentlemen of taste and discrimination, if not by
their rivals in business, too,—for tbo merchants of
Market street are fair, generous and honorablo in
their hearing. No better or cheaper purchases arc
made than tboso which transpire dally al No. 73.

"Ohrat is my choler."—A*. Henry.
The annotators are dark upon this passage of

Shakspeare, but we havo no doubt that York, fasci-
nated with that portion of his shirt spelled at the
present timo “Collar,"—whatever its orthography
was somo centuries sidco—exclaims in enthusiastic
applause of bis seamstress, “Great is, Ac.” If tho
worthy gentleman alluded to had found a furnishing
nnd Shirt store equal to Porter A Smith's, Girard
House, Smithfield street, Pittsburgh, from which to
procaro his wardrobe, we might with justico have
expected him to “amplify” in still stronger terms
and more sublime flights.

Tneopaii-ra Parson's Great Work.— The Loire
Uu,i„eu, lor Dutineu JIn, ; 1 rul. 8 ro. pp. 612.

This work is indispensable to every intelligentbusi-
ness man, and we are glad to learn that the agent,
Mr. J. B. D. Clark, of the Girard House, Smithfield
street, Book and Publication Store, is about to can-
vass the city for subscribers. It is executed typo-
graphically in tho best style, (J. T. 312
Broadway, N. Y., Publisher.) Price: cloth, $2,50;
sheep, fit.

How m .Sit.sii *n Horn.—When you want to
spend an hour profitably an.l pleasantly, go to the
splendid gallery of W. C. Wall, on Fourth street,
where you will find o cf.lltwiUu of chaxto and beau-
tiful statuary and pictures (paintings, photograph,
Ac., which willfurnish interest and, perhaps, edifi-
cation. Mr. Wall, himself, or his gentlemanly as-
sistant, Mr. CoitteA, wilt be happy to wait upon you.

“Mens sasa is Corpork sano."—A sound mind
iu a healthy body—tho wish of Horace—is attain-
able by a strict regard to the laws of our constita-
tutii.D, which, when iojurod, is to be restored to its
wonted tono aod vigor, only by remedies, promptly
appliod. A thoroughly educated and reliable drug-
gist should be known to every person, and such —we
take pleasure in saying—Dß. Minis, Jr., Smithfield
street.

The Millinery and Trimming store of Miss C.
Beggs, Federal street, Allegheny, re-
sort of all who seek tho latest and most fashionable
styles. Extensive as the demands are upon this es-
tablishment, Miss Beggs U prepared to welc.-mo new
customers to her list of friends.

ilmußrmtntß,
C I T Y’ II A. I 4 L

Tbe Third and Foaitb Grand
EXHIBITIONS BY THE BLIND.

FROM thcStntn Institution at Philadelphia,
Wilt be glveoo«Tlint3DAY and FRIDAY EVEN-

INOH. May loth and 2.lth, to commroc* at a quarter t<> 8
o’clock. Three are Che closing exhibitions lu this city

TICKETS TWENTY’FIVE CENTS.
The Fair for ihe sale of Ihe beautiful amt useful articles,

made by Ihe pupils, wilt continue in theCity Hall unlit 12
o'clock on Friday.

AnsfUrrn(xin exhibitionfor the children and teachers of
the Public aud Sabt-albSchools ou FRIDAY* st 3 o’chick.—
Admission 10 cents. uiv2?;2idch.>

FOSTER’S NEW NATIONALT UEATRE.
Sole Lessee sod Manager J. C. FOSTER.

AcUogand Stage Manager A. IV Youxo.
Treasurer. (Jio. Sitosirr,

Private Boxes; to bold six pereona f 5 00
Dress Cirrlo aud Parqurttc fio
UpfH-r Ti-r 2Ci

ojten at T l . u'cluck Cuiumoncu al ' 4 to H.

lasl night but t»o of the rugagvrorut of tbe lovely and
accomplished romoieJioniic, MIBS MAUOIK MITCHELL.
THURSDAY EVENING, May 2Ttb, will b* presented lbs

new drams, In3scU, wiltteuexpressly for Mus Mitch
ell. by i. Pilgrim, Esq., fouudsd on recent events in In-
dia, entitled

•TBSSZB BXLOCTXV;
OR, THE RELIEF OF LUCKNOW.

Jrsele Brown MDs Maggie Mitchell
Capt. Stuart . ...

Mr. YValter Keebln.
Nena Sahib Mr. J. G Aihrarr
Sirs, fltnart Juila U. Cooke.

Comic Dunce Mr. Burratt.
T« concl.ndo with Ihe beautiful protean comody of

THK LADY’S BTRATAGICJJ.
Slargsrct Wiltou |
Urerk Boy, with aung and dauce,. .

Moll Tocer, with an Irish Jig | MU-- MI'iL'HEU.
Capt Charlemagne j
Ul.-e|l*,th»Nigbt Ilancrr,with song J

WirTo-morrow,benefit and positively last night but »uo
of the engagementof Miss Maggie MitchelL

Sifln rolionrial tbs comedy of THE WILD IRISH UIRL
GlcnirssyslUehsrd IllwsstDutchmsnf
08. AND C ON OE B. T !

Tho Members of the Musical Conventionof tbe First Ger-
man North American

SINGING ASSOCIATION
Will giro one Grand Vocal and Instrumental

CONCERT,
Or from Two Co Three Hundred Perform*
rri, at Cbe

NATIONAL THEATRE,
ON TUID9DAY, JUNE fcdtli.

THE Programmefin thin occasion will he the
most attractive tbathas ever been offered in any Con-

cert room iu North America.
The sale of Tickets at (1,00, for this Grand Musical Treat,will commence st noon on To*sdsy, May 2£iUi, 1838,at

tho Music stores ot 11.KUtw-r A Bro., Charlotte Bintne and
John 11. Meltor, orat the officeof IheNanorui. A limited
nuuibwr can ouly be eold.

Persona wiohlug to secure ssatscsndo so without extia
rbarga.at theTreasurer's office of the Theatre, where a
plnu ot tbe name can be eoen. my’ZLdul

Telegraphic.
COXO SESSIONAL.

Washington Cttt, May 26.
il6csK.---The llouso proceeded to tho considera-

tion of tho recommoadaiione of tbe Committee of the
Whole, on tho stats of tbo Union, concerning the
amendments of tbo Senate, to tbo executive judicial
and legislative, appropriation bill.

Tbe House, by 1Amajority, struck out the enact,
ing clause of fortification bill, thus killing it.

Mr. Ulaoeoy Jones, from tbe Committee of Ways
and Means reported a bill making appropriations to
defray tbe expense of collecting revenue from cus-
toms and a bill authorising a fifteen million loan.

Tbo report of tho Select Committee on tbo Fort
Snelling case was announced as tbe special order.

Mr. Davis of Indiana moved a postponement till
the second of December.

After debate tbe motion was rejected yeas 26, nays
107. The subject was then postponed till ToesJny.

Tbo Honsfe then wont into Committco on tho Naval
Appropriation Bill.

On motiuh of Mr. Taylor of N. Y. an amendment
was adopted appropriating $30,650 for filling in at
tho Brooklyn Navy Yard. That sum had previously
been stricken not by tbo Committee of Ways and
Means. *

Mr. Washburne, of Me., referring to tho appropri-
ation of a million three hundred and fifty thousand
dollars for five steam sloops of war heretofore’ au-
thorized, inquired of J. Glancy Jones bow ho pro.
posed to man these ships after they aro constructed.
Two thirds of thoso who man our national ships
aro foreigners, and did ho not know that a bill had
passed the Senate, the effect oi which, if not tbe pur-
pose, was to destroy tbe only school for native sea-
men that we have.

MV. Jones replied that it was tho duty of the gov-
ernment to buy ships, but he nerer before knew that
it was a part 6f the duty of government to buy men
or tarnish money to bay them.

Mr. Washburno said that was what tbo adminis-
tration bad been doing tbe wholo session. (Laughter
on tbo Republican side.)

Tbo bill as amended was laid asido to be reported
to tbe llouso.

The Committee then took np tho bill making ap-
propriations for tbe support of tho volunteer regi-
ments.

The bill was laid aside fur tbe present.
The House then returned to Committee of the

Whole on the state of the Union, when on motion ol
Mr. J. Glancy Jones, the Committee took up the
bill appropriating four millions of dollars to pay tbe
expenses of collecting tbo revenue from customs,
making tbe system general and requiring all tho
revenue to be paid into the treasury without abate-
ment.

Tbe bill was laid aside to be reported to tbe House.
Tho bill making appropriations for tho expenses

of tho Post Office Department was then taken up.
Mr. Letchor, of Vo., offered an amendment, which

was ruled out of order, proposing to increase thorate
of postage to 5 cents.

The Committee then rose and tbe House adjourned.
Senate.---The Senate resumed tho consideration

of tho Chicago harbor improvement bill, which was
passcd---yoas 26, nays 17. This being Considered a
test vote as t.< interna! improvements, numerous
other estimates for tbe maintenance of the public
works from decay will be brought forward.

Tbe voteon tbo Chicago Harbor bill stood as fol-
lows: Yeas, Messrs. AUeo, Benjamin, Bigler, Bright,
Broderick, Chandler, Collamer, Crittenden, Doolittle,
Douglas, Durkeo, Fessenden, Foote, Foster, Hamlin,
Harlin, Jonos, Kennody, King, Seward, Shields,Simmons, Stuart, Thompson, Trumbull, Wade and
Wilson. Nays: Messrs. Clay, Clingmao, Davis.Fitch, Mallory, Mason, Polk, Reid, Slidoll, Toombs
and Wright.

The bill for tbo improvement of tbe mouth of tbe
Milwaukee river was passed.

Tbo bill for tbe improvement of Sheboygan har-
bor was taken up but laid sido for tbo purpose of
considering tbe loan bill.

tJusinrsß fflftaiißCß.
Dissolution of Partnership.

r pHE FIRM OF R. KNOX ACO WHJ* tli.N--i solved on (lie first of April, lsr.H. All those lu.lebteil
to iho Aidfirm will phone settle with JACOB 1). IIUBLKY,
whowill beteaflcr cimdnct the Conficlionury business at
th* well-known stand, at 27 Fourth »tn<ot.

M. KNOX
J. U. HUULKY

Knox's Ico Cream Rooms.

THESE ROOMS, near the corner of Fourth
and ferry itreeta, ao welland faTurmbl; known, are

do« open to(be publicFor theSommer Soaeon, where all
kind* of Froilalotbalr aeaaoo. IreOraam,Confection*, etc.,
etc., may be obtained at toy boor of tbeday and during Ibe
ermine until 11 o'clock.

rayl&Swd JACOB B. UUBLKY

HITGIICOCk/McUKEEKY & 00.. Sue-
reason to Uoffinan, McCrary A Co., Forwarding »nJ

Cummlaslon Mercbsnt* noil Wholesale Dealers to Prodnee,
Floor and Wool.

PITTSBURGH. REFERENCES: B4LTIKO&X.
Springer Harbangh ACo., Ctulcll A Dursey,
11. Child*A Co., PHUAfittPBU.
MeCandleaa, Means A On, Keene, Sterling A Co,
Begatey, Coepraro A Co, Ju. Bent; Santee A Co.
0.Vt . Smith A Co' (iarrett A Martin,

cuiCTSittn.
1. A B. Feuton A Bros,
leorge M. A L. Horde,
apl-dly

Wearer AQrakui.
BT. LOUIS.

Joseph E. Elder,
Fenton Bros.

CARTWRIGIIT A YOUNG,
(Socceaßors to John Cartwright,)

M' ANfJFAOTUItEItS and Importers of
Pocket and Table Callory, BurzlcAl and Dental In-

■trmneota,(June, Pin tola. Flailing Tackle, Ac, No. 60 Wood
litreel. They girospecial attentionto themanufacturing of
Trusses, Supporters. Ac. Jobbing and Repalng withpunc-
tualltyand despatch. aplfcdly

DISSOLUTION—TheCo-Partnershiphere-
totbre existing between the onderstgned, onder the

style of WILKINSON A HOFFSTOT, In the Leather,
Oil trade, waa diaaolred on the first of Asril by

conseot. WM. WILKINSON willcostlnoetocarry
on the same tmslneaaInall Itabranches, attbeOLD STAND,
217 liberty street, and GIDEON N. HOFFSTOT at hU
NEW STAND, 2iio Liberty street, eecond door below Hand

earoct, where the becks of tbs oldfirm will befound.
WAI. WILKINSON.

Pittsburgh. April 10, 'SS-apllhlia Q. Hr HOFFSTOT.

I Commercial.
COMMITTEE bVARBJTRATION FOR MAY.

luua Picut, V. p, Envois Gizno, C. H. Pavlsoji,
W W. Maix, David CiUTßrn-

PIPTSIiUnUU nAKK£TS<
Reported Specially far the Pittsburgh Gasette.]

Pittscoaou, Tiicf-soat, Mat 27 IS6S.
FLOUR—an wharf of (V. Lbl* super at $3.50 and 1°

J.' at $0.50. anil 50 aud 601to extra at s3,’.*). From store, 4u>
50 and 80 bbl*at $-7,52 Lr super, $1,12 for extra and ft.so
fur family da.

GRAIN—S»h-s 12ti baaData, f»oui wharf at 1160 t>n«
da Irom wharf at 27 'X: 260has do from wharf from second
hand*, at 2V; so bo* sbr-llod Corn at 46; 300 bns Rye from
flist hand* at 4*t<s49; 1600baa Sontlirrn Wheat on wbart at
80. 66 and W a* in quality; and 000 bo* do on pi irate
term*.

11A Y—SaleAt the «cal<>* of t» load* at fl ton.
BUTTER AND EGOS—Small salt* or good Roll Butter

at 11; Eggs, i! bbl*at 0 and It do at S;}^.
GROCERIES —Sale# of 10 hbds Sugar at 7^<j?7} 4 ; and C

FISH —Sale* 10 hf bbla Lake Herring at $1,50; 10hfhLU
L. 8. Whiteat $6; 10 hf bbla medium No. 3 Markorei at
$6,60; 10bbla No. 3 large Mnekatvl at $12,00; 0 bbls L. S.
White at $ll f> bbl.

BACON—Pairs 4.0(H) Pw Shoulder* anJ Hams at 7 and Df*lb; and 2000 lbs Shoulder*at 7
DRIED FRUIT—Sain of 75 bna Apple* ut bus.
OlL—Sales 10 bids No. 1 Lard at 55 f» gal, and pay fat

Irarrel*.
CHEESE—SaIes 00 bx* old W. R., at 70S H th, and 4» du

newf in small lots at SV<iO!’POTATOES—Sain 2W bus mixed from wharf at 30; 100
bos Red from wharfat 30(3)35; 80 has Neakannork* from
store at 30: IUO do at 33, and 150 has mixed at depot at 25.

LI ME—Sain 25 bbls Luaiarllle at $1,25f bbl.
WHISKEY—Saks 60 bbls.rectified at 20(4)21; 10 bbls Old

Ryoatsl,lo.

nONETAKY AND CUOnEBCIAL,
The followingis a corajiaratire statement of the condition

of tbobonks of thocity of New York,May 8 and May 16:
May 15. May 22.

Loans $114,1)9,28* $115,058,082 1nc...<1,53A,704
Spade 34,730,720 34,057,440 Dec... 0*3^82
CtrcnlsUou.— 7.307,415 Dec.. 195,520Noni. Dep’ta... 101.884,003 101,917,809 Idc... 133,700Un'dn. Dp’tg 83,699,295 81,297,728 Inc... 698,443

The weekly statement of the PhiladelphiaBanks, present
thefollowing aggregate of avenges Intheir loading item*,
as compared with those of theprevious week;

May 17. May 24.
Capital 511,310,810 1tie...530,M5
Loans £3,592,842 22,909,676 1nc...37<L73»Specie 7,013,214 6,993,371 Dec... 19,813
Duefrom other B’k* 1,029,720 1,365.297 Dec—204,32:1Dne to other Banks.. 3,056,476 4,221,863 fnc...107,852Deposits 15,315,423 Die—203,813
Circulation 2,351,700 2,410,181 lac... 68,472

imports by Bmllroatl.
P- C. 4C. It* It.—o bbla eggs, tdo soap, Baiikiu; 16 bxs

soap, Watt4 Wilson; 1 car shoep, owner; C 3 csk bacon, 30
tes do; 42 bxs do, 99 rolls leather, 140bbls whiskey, 168sks
potatoes, 69 bbls eggs, 3 hhds tobacco, Saks dr apples, 70
bibs floor, 50 bxs wino. 10 firkins butter,T2 bbls oil,400bxs
starch, Clarke Aco.

C. 4 P. R. R.—27 bblsryo flour, M’Bane 4 Anjer, 16 pcs
bacon, 4 kgs lard, 6 this eggs jitwell,Lee 4 ccr, GO bbl* scrap
Iron. Everson 4 co; 20 bblsfish, Watt4 Wilson; 4 cars ore,
Lewis, Dalzell 4 co; 1Whides, 8 Uorbangh 4 to; 100’bx*
cheese, W M'CntcheOn; 21tksdr apples, Liggett 4 co; 60
pcs bacon, 6 ak* rags, II M’Cullough 4 co; 22 do, W (I
Johnston A co; iribns potatoes. Sbriver 4 Dilworth: 10 Lx*
cheese; E Ileazelton; 77 do, Leech 4 llntchiuson;9 |<cs
bacon. 2 *b*rags, T Little 4 co; 6 cars ore, Zug 4 Fainter
27 pkgs, wagoustnfl. M’Wbinoey 4 co; 23do; Leech 4 Molr
lUOpc*bacon,2 cars ore, Bailey, Brown 4 co; 4 car* sheep,owners; 100 bu. wheat, 120 bbl* flour, 1) t.|j 8 cfca
bacon, Clarke 4 c>; 117 bbl*eggs. Ilea. >

P. Ft. W. 4C.R. R.—S b<ll* collar*, R "ft Hartley A co; P
sks 4 c<6 bbls coal oil. Spine 4 co; 7 ska rag*
6 pkgs hotter, Phillips 4 co: 8 bbl* pearl'.-Lyon 4 co; 5 carcattle, owner*. 43 bbls eggs, Rea; 3 kgs better, 13 bl* broom
corn, Z3rms tobacco* 13 bbls beans 147 do'Buur. 10 trs beef
23 bbls eggs, 1200bos wheat, Clarko 4 c»J--23

Importsby River.
CINCINNATI per Gladiator—lls3 sks wheat. 4 hhds

tobacco, 4si bblsflour, 20 tes bacou, 47 bksdo, 2ul sk* po-
tatoes, 45 bbls alcohol, 122 do pork, Clarke 4 co; 16 |ou
wine,L 8ahl; 29V sks wheat, Hitchcock, M'Crcary 4 co, 85
bbls, molasees, 15 do 0i1,30 bis candles, M'Clurkan 4 co;
100 bblswhiskey, Carr 4 co; 67 do. J Gardiner 32 do.,

Tcndaro 4 co; 30 do, Lafink; 21 LLU flour, LewisA Kdgcrton
loj do. <1 A Martin; 6o doRiddle, Wins 4 co; 177 do. 502
sks wheat, M'Uano 4 Anjer; 239 do* 31 bis hemp. Brown 4
Kirkpatrick; 32uska wheat, Taggart

RIVER SEWRi
ttRMAT FLOOD.

Nrv««ln.mr recollection of mature In Pittsburgh, has
tho rlrer risen feet In 24 hours before tbi* At ru-n-u
oYlurfc on Tuesday uight the water was rising with 5 feet;
lost evening ut the some hoar It stood 26J.J leet rising. The
The whole surface of the Mononpibela w** covered with
drift; the piers of the bridge bicckod up with floating tim-
ber, tree* end stamp*; rails have been carried awey and
dashed to pieces; coal boats have been sunk, and general
devastation «u all hands, wherever the flood could reach.
The whole long liuo of boats loom up almost even with
Waterstreet,and aU'scrt* of traps, wagons, merchant! be

and plunder was speedily hauled up tho term to save itfrom
the encroaching wave. Thisrise was almost all from the
Monungahela. Lottnight, however, the Allegheny, which
had been backed upall day, began to take tbe bit in *hi-r
teeth and to run out terribly. Two big rafts thathad stood
tbe racket prvliy well throughthodaybroke louse and came
crashing down against thepier* of thebridges, hnt did nut
gn.tu place*. The people along tho lower bank w ro collect-
ing Incrowd* and cogitating about what to do with their
honsvhold* inrase tbe water should encroach op-m their
dwellings L'pouthe tsbolo the prospect for tbrm was do-
udrdly dnuip.

Notwithstanding Iho down ruahlng flood, (1m eplemlhl
Gladiator, Capl.Moore cliuo In with a great load. Three
thousand sacks of* wheat, largoqnantilie* of cotton, mulav-
sos and wbiiikey made up a great cargo. We ure rej.urvd
that this line is doing ■•> well, aticcesa atteud It The
Kosollo 19 the regular boatwith tbs Cheruit iu tbo Wheel-
ing line Ttio Orb is laid np ...The Splendid V irtoria
i» loading f.ir Kausae The N. Uulmee weal oot for Sj.
Pan! last night.. Toko particularnotice that Urn llazrl
Dell, Cept IU-eso, will leave on Saturday fur Ft. Anthony
and,every where else no theupper Mississippi. Bhe is a !!r»t
rate Uiat Tljo Melnotte, Coj>l. M’Uowwn ie loading with
dispatch Tlu> Bheaaugo,Capt. French, will leave to-
morrow on the top of the flood Tbe Ilndlon was nil
readv to learo tor Nashville last night. For othergoodIxutt
to all port* one advoriising column.

The DicoUtb and ha** xrrrt) *afe IdCincinnati on Tuesday
•n r.iolofor tit. Loan The Dr Kane, for LonUrillc,
UtstiUK*.Melnae-and Hazel passed down fur Nashville.

Tbe IdaMay and Fort Wayne will be liure on Friday ....

The John Bell got a knock on her way down front here
which ptre her two and a half feet of water in the hold,
pumped out, stopped hole and went od The lowa it ea
root* »nr here, barlDß leftSt. Louis on Saturday . The
splendid Denmark lefton same day for St. Paul.

Ingeneralthere it Tory little doing in the way uf freight
any where downthorlrer. Lot as regards water there H no
hu-k. Jett while we write thla (V o'clock P. M.l the tain It

ai.'ain ilracendiug in torrents. For themoat of theday the
sky baa Uwu ch ar, bat it la ngnlu orer ea*t, ar.J promises
ram for ibewh donljchl. If It er.rnca, what will W..me
of us.

Kteameott Regliter.
ARRIVED—Loreto*, Brownsville; Trlegrsi.h, do. C.dohelRsjard, Elizabeth; Gladiator, Clnciimsu
DEPARTED—Luzerne, Brownirillm Tel.-rranh do Co I

Bayard, Kli/aUlt; 1
llivut—feet uud rieijig fast.

JAMBS P. TANNER,
GG Wood Street, J*it t.shmr;{h.

Inviteethe attention of lit* costumer* and Imyrra genei-
ally to hi* largestock <>f

NKW SPRING GOODS,

Boughtdirect from Manufacturer* lu rfsssacbncutlx.

BIIOOAXS,
GAITEUS,

Ot'EKA TIES, -fe.
Ladle*. Miaaea .»n*l Children’*

BONNETS, >

FLATS, nnd
FANCY IIATS.

Men a, B»>y,’ ati.l Yonth’s
PALM LEAF,
LEGHORN,
PANAMA nnd
STRAWIIATS.

M.ii i, Bo;* 1aud Yonlh’*
WOOL unJ FUR HAT

All of which will !>efound la groat variety

o*oreat ludnocmenta ufL-rw.i lo CASH .a I pto*i

TIME BUYER?

Order* solicitedand carefully st-lortf-d-aiidpai Lr
mrtTT :'Zm<l (

Steam Marble Works.

MARBLE MANTELS.—A forgo and beau-
tilul stock always on hand and being manufactured

by Machinery, aold at very low nricoa. Duildcra, owners
ofReal Estate, Contracture and other*, whether they want
to purcluue or not, are invited to calland examineonrstockand ascertain our pricre a* wear* selling plain neat Man-
tel* ao low a* to put them withiu theroach uf atmw t overy
person.

Monument*, Tablets, and Grave Stones, a large stock al-
waya on hand. Fornitureand WH*b-SUud Tops, aud lin-
puafng Btones manufactured hy machinery, and sold at the
foweat price*. Marble nf nil kinds euldlow to theTrade.—
I’urriiaet-ra are invited to Call and i-Xaiuiueour Mock at il'JI,

3'J3 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
_tnyll>:d*«3mT W. W. WALLACE.

Allll Furnishing.

STEAM ENGINES, warranted host qunli-
y.always ou hand and mad* to nrd»r. /toiler* and

Util jhiu, i'tre Brick Michinrry, I'.ngxtu (\uiingsand
MiU Gearingmade to order. Milt Iron*. OutIran /Vcr/Staffi, French Barr and Lturtl UiH J/xll .Bones, Bolting
Clm/uand Snut ilackinft always unhand at .'ll9 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh,Pa.

myKhdAw3mT \V. W. WALLACE.
Portable Mills.

PORTABLE CORN AND FLOUR MILLS,tbosimplest and beatartttlaof thekind ia the coun-try. Theyrun light, grind fast, areeasily kept lu order,make aa good work a* the Urgeet mill*, and give general
satisfaction, always on hand. Also. Portable Saw MillsFor particulars call at 31ftLiberty at., Pittsburgh

mylftdAwSmT V?. W. WALLACE.

P
Plaster, Lime, Cement, Ac.LASTER PARIS, for Land and Stucco

Work:
Cement for Ciaterne, Fire Walls, Ac,;!x>olivlHe Lime and Rr»m«n Cement;Grindstone*—Watquality always on band at 219 lob-

r-l,^trpet ' mylß:law3mT W. W. WALLACE.

P Lumber.INE SHINGLES, Boards, Joists and
Bcantllng. Also, Pino aud Oak PUuk for sale at 319

Liberty st,, Pittsburgh.
myli)Maw3aiT W W WALLACE.

ShTwßUMacbtuea. ~

Tl/TcGEORGE'S PATENT always on hand
J-vA at 319 Liberty *treat, Pittsburgh.

myKkdawSmT ' W. W. WALLACE.
Grate Burs,

ALL SIZES, always on hand at 310 Libcr^
ty at., Pittsburgh. inylO W. W. WALLACE-

BROWN’S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
GINGER.—3 gross rrc’d this day by

JOSL FLEMING,
myCO corner Diacuoud aud Market streeL

HOOP SKIRTS, Iranch Corsets, French
Work Collars and Eloevre, Gloves, IlMiery, Mills.Bbawts, Mantles and all kinds ef Dress Goods, eery low for

cash. mylftdawT C,UANSON LOVE, 74 Market it

WHISKEY—150 bW prime Donbfo Rco-Ufied Whiskey and 20 bids. Old Mononcabda Rye*itb aa aseottzuatof Foreign and DomesticWtoaaadLlqtlon, fcr saUat Uja lowest market price* byWM. inrCHELTREE,Jr. k URO.,pr2g No SflLiWrty itrret.
(?n RXX WOOD'S PEARL STARCH inU A/ k

.. C. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO,mJ * Xo.ft), comer Wood and Fourthat*.

POT A TORS POTATOES—IOO ska PrimeMercer I’idut.xw, a first-rat* article, jost received saidto. sale by ItIDJ)LB,WIRTB k CO- 1mTIJ Ko. 183Liberty >L

GLASS—3000 boxen ass’d -sizes Window
Glax*, good country brands for saleby

°ij<3 HENRY ILCOLUKB,

LARD— 1000lba. No. I Lardrcc’d andfor
»ale at 1S& Liberty et RIDDLE, WIBT3 k do. /

HAIR BRUSHES—a large assortment of
the best quality of Hair Bnuhei constantly on hand»t OJ2O JO9. FLBMINQ, f

_

JHrtical.
TTEALTH OF AMERICAS VTOMen __A-i-Formany I tw.te. tronlWVla Co o ,n,iweariness and languor, both mentaland

C I, :
listlcssccM,dull hcAdacbc, painIn the i.~. | »n( j ’
eoldneeaand tendency to BtiiTnoM,palpitationof the h!a;t
rcry easily flattered or excited, appetite rariaU Q( stemarh
and bowels deranged, with pain. Any mental or physical
exertion woe sure to bringcn all tho symptom*, and 1 hat*
Inaddition,falling of the wemb, and great pain la that re
pion. One physician after another exhausted Lli skill and
gave me op. A patimt m.-l jwr*cveriDg nsoof SJAJI
811ALL’S UTERINE CATIIOLICON fortunately cururO me.
and IlutTO no w:rJ» ic.Tlcu-nt to express my thankfulr.o*>

Mes. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON
Ican truly B*y that 1 v*rr brer*a aaffercTfor mi-fiy rears-a-itb whiu-a and di-rv ■•! ru«n-.frnaliun. Aft.l « while I

bad other trouble*. »>i • ar j-Heface, IndlgwUm ratineaway, geoimllaa.-.u..* and dcbijjty, j.ln In the small ot theback, a r*»rt of aiming :tnd drarrlnc«*ce«itlenruin fo-two.-n
tht* shoulder blade? sxu-ttding doa-, :i-; 01 >..p, '
Utr, trwoblein the stomach and b*w>l*. vr,‘th mldhtuids Vudb-ctand dreadin' nervonrmraa. The otrifement would'make me fee! os if Inbould fly away. 1 tried docGrs and

another. wfUintiMh.- tx ti-etL One bottle of MARSHALL'S UThfU.VK I’ATIiUU-CON chanced acme cf my symptoms for the better, ami t„ wlam entirety and radically cured. I trldi that i-v-ry v„
man coold knew wbM It will d-\ CLARISSA oIHJU.

For a long tine I had Utcrin-roropiaiitte with thef..lion
tng symptoms: 1 was ruTv.-ne, emaciated and irnuddr; I
•eemed toabound in rcmplalnts; tome ofwhich I will trrtell yon;pain in tbe lower organa, and a feeling* aa itwra<-
thingwas going tofoil onn inability towalk ouch on a.--
count of a feeling of fnllncsr aching anddragglog and
shooting pain* In tho hack, lelns,and extending down ii; M

leg*; tbeJoltingprodncM by riding caused greatpniu: spas-
modic shooting*and palnd in thoside, stomach tutd bowrlK
headache, withringing In tho oars; every fiber of tho body
■ecmed *orc; great irritability; intonsonervoQsQccß, 1 could
not bear the least excitement without being prostrated for
aday; Icould scarcely move about the house, and did not
take pleasure In anything. I had given up hope, having
triedeverything, u I supposed. In vain,bat a friend called
my attention to iIARSUALL'3 UTERINE CATHOLICONI took It, hoping against hope. Most fortunately it cured
me;and there Is not a healthieror more graiofcl’women in
thecountry. Itrust all will nso IL Itistralythow-omar.**friend in need. Mbs. FLORENCE LESLIE

MARSHALL'S CTERIXECA TUOLICOX viUcerUiin
ly cure Failing ofthe Womb, tVhilu, Svpprrjud, Irregular
orPiii\fulMenstruation. Bloating, tnjlxmmaliems ami Dir-
eatejo/the Kidneyt or Crinary Organt, Rdcnlien or In’
continence of Urine, D'XrUium, Cbitirenest, .Ycmrjznns,
Fainting!,Jhlpitationi, Cramps, Disturbed SLep, amt alt

troubles organic or tympaihelic, connected vruti the Vienne,
organs.

The price, of MarthiWt Uterine CaiAoiiccn is One Dollar
.and a Balfver tingle bottle.. On Ike receipt lisdulhin
five bottles thall be teid by express, free <f charge, to the. m-f
of the express route.

Reparticular Inlertiethe posto/fice.address, ieaon. enrr>‘y
and State. I Ve will guaranteethat the J!-d*cine v>i.i Ijs
onreceipt ofthe numry. Address ,

Dr.UEO. 11. KKFSRU, 140Wood at., Pittsburgh
Signof tlioOolJen Morbir.

J O V TO TUB A DM litK US O K

a finf. ijfap or

ti I C II O Is O S S Y HAH
Talk oftwauty. Itcannot exist without a fine brad rf Lab

then rra<l tbe fulluwlni", nud iryon ash inoro, *«> nrrul *i
around each bottle, and no oneran dmibt.

PROFESSOR WOOD’S lIAIR i’.ESTOUA
TIVE.—I\Yo coll tbeatu-utiouof all old and young, !-•

this wonderful preparation, which turns back tvitsvriglusl
color, gray hair—cover* thobead «fl thobolJ with a luxuri
ant growth—removes thedandruff, itching,and ull entam-
ous eruptions—causern cuntiLual flow of tho uatural llui-i-.
and hence. If used as a regular dressing fur the lour w 177preserve Us color, anil keep it from falling to extreme oi!age, Inall it* natural beauty. We coll then upon theL.ni.f,
thogray, or diseased (a scalp fotuo it;and surely
will not, aa they raluo the flowing I nks, or tho witchin-.-
curl, oTerbe withoutIt. It? praise 1* upon tho Inscm-<<ithousands.

T7in Agent for Prof. Wood** Hair R* -torativu m New 11a
ren, recolvod the fullotvingletter iu regard to tii-tiro, a fow weeks since: .

Dexp Riven, Crun., July 23,Me. I.cwitwobtii—Sir I hare been trooblcd with-h-:.
droll or *curf on tuj bond for mare thana tour, my
began to com* out, *cnrf andhair together. I saw tu i. N.-v.
Haven paperal-otit“Wiod’a Ilalr Ecalontirc” as a enr-
I colled at yonr store cn thoDrat pwr-lin-ed one bottle to try it,andI found to my satisfaction It vs-
the thing: It removed the acnrfmndhair began to grow, r
i» now two or three inches in length tc.hfrt U tear ctiiojf. Ihare great faith in it. I wish yon to send me t«\j botth--
more by Mr. Post, the bearerof this. 1 don't know n< >u->
ot the kind is used in this place, yon may have n tn.>. - k» t !• r
many l*ott!e» after it laknown bn 4V.inre, with respect. RCFCa PRATT.

Pint u<m-au,Scpu iu, i^-i
I'ROf. \1 oc-d— Dear Sir: Your Ijair Umtorut. vo i- ;-r. v ii.g11-itIf b. lirfinal to me. Thefront. and aUalboLit.! j.*t! i :

my head almoet lout it.» rnverin-r— in fort r.*Tn. 1 1 s»..
uiuxj but two halfpint 1-oUleaof your lb--t. ri.tit-'. r.n-1 bon
tbo up or my brail id w.-ll stml.M with a pn-tui-in. I
yoinig hair.mid yj*fp>ntis aU-i n-euvin,- u* t-n-1ttavr trfod otherpreparations without nr,t b. n- ! rf v. ha-- .
rr I think from my on n j-?ri->n.il ti< •n.’ii-.-n-l-L,. • ! . .i-
-induce many other* to try it. V,.ur«. tioM..

I). K. THOMAS,U. U., .V-.-iwi « m- -•

VivcrvSES, Ist*.. J fine 2"J. I?; A.
Pkui. i». J Woon-—Ad j.,fi!tri> nU-nl u. manntartdr •

uni T»-ad your recently di*r„verrj Hair !lo»toratr.o, 1 wnl
•tato for whutnsia-trr it umj ooncom, that I have if
■od kn -a n othet.to u--‘ t:— Lave. for bovoj.-U ream.
U-i-n in the lwLit ofusing other linir Kcan-raJivt-s, md that
1 Und yonra vaatly §u|ierh.-r to any other 1 know. It c-of in-
ly clcaim-a tin- beadof dandruff, and trilb cnon... - pr- p
rr it*owill restore any jR-rs-ui'.-*hair to tbr original y.-t;tb:i.l
color and tortnrr. iri»inj-'it a healthy. *--rt nm! fthc-ey ef-
pcarancc; and nil tlu«. nillKHit ilimul.-I ini? thehand* tlmt
apply it, or th"drouton ti liivl; it dr-.ps. 1 would, thrr- for.-.
rtaumißrnd it* uao to every cm. .U-rron-. ol hating n fine
color and texture to hair.

ftedp-xtfiilly, yotiri, YT!i.nON' Iv 1Nii
For talebvUKO. 11. KKVSKR, 110tTo,ut’ BU i'uu-l’ni .-h
O. J. WOOD A CO, ProprieUis, Sl*J Uroo-iwn_», W V .

Inthe great N. Y. Wire ItaUincr K»tr«b!t«hji)rni") and 114
darket atreot, St. Loot*, Mo, an ) (obi by all u.kaJ Urn g
flitß- apii) an'dOtlydawiaT '

iStfliilat Steamers.
Monoogahela River U. S. Mall Packet a

STEAMERTELEGRAHI. | STEAMER JEFFKuSON

’ ■ jjg&
Cam. J. C. Capt. (Juous Clink.

npilE ABOVE .\i-nv STEAMERS AUJA now runuii;* iu,y.'--. . '•! ,i*n- Icnrt l itf
«t « oi-i.-'i. tviuriis Sosrti u: -

o'clock P. M. : ■ *: Ktiubclbtovn,.
beltCity, Rcllp --luou, VajrettA City, GrT'cnfkW, CAlilonua
&nd Brownavtljp, ;bcrwconnecting willi Uncfe* ftihl Cuuln-s
for Uniustovn, Knyettc Springs, Alorjimtovn,Wayiuvburg,
Caraiich.n-ltown anj Jr.Ct-rson.

I*a«CKcrB ticketed through from fft L'ninn-
townfor $3, nit*&Jn and on Imatn Inclo*ivi*.—
boat* returning from UrownsTtliw lv*vt> at $ o'clock in th-
morningsmi£> n t>)» orcnlr.c. Fur furthi-r lnt'-ruwiti"n rn
quin* at thoOffice, Wharf lJcnt.ar tlinin»t uf-Xiratitotm t.

anS c. w. swiniii.kk, Autz-t.

REGULAK TUESDAY PACK- , 'ET FOR ZANESVILLE.—TI.e fine Bcw.gLggEa
■tcamer KM3IA ORA HAM, Cnpt.Mu7.Enß Atcu, will K-»ve
for the nt/rtvi> juid iuluruinitaJp [xjrL* EVERYTUESTiA Y.■t 4 c*cl<*.-k P. u. Fur fV«-ij;ht or ['Oasacp apply mi
t**«L_ ,>el9 FLACK, IIARNE* A CO . As l*.

(Cincinnati, \-r.

EOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS-, ICSv».
VILLE.—The Bor stcatn.-r

Captaiu Urrtmao, will leave for the obovr and 'll
UrrnedUto porta on THIS DAY, 27tii at 4 rM,<l;,p. *. For trelght or passage apply on hoarJ or to

my 22 __ FLACK.RAIiNES A CO, Ag. uf«.

FOR U l N O IN N AT 1 AND , (£s' *>

LOUISVILLE—The now on-1
paflaeogcrsteamer POTOMAC, W, 0. liarrr. will loan- i..r
theabove* aud all intermediate porta on THIS DAY ih»
*7 th tnst, at 4 o’clock P. M. For or paemge apply
on board or to imy2l ] FLACK. UAKhKS, A CO.. Agent*.

For"C INCI N N ho regu- 1l&r side wheel packet SUPERIOR.
It. J. Oram,will b-ava for tbo above oad all lnu<rm*duile
ports on THIS DAY. -Tth inst, 12 o'clock, M. For freight
or passage apply on board,nr to

my«o FLACK, RARXRS A CO, Agent*.
17OR CINCINNATI'ANI> LUiJ-7
JL ISVILLE—ThetIo* alcamerRKU A\rtE JafeWflilg.
tfcpt. F. X. Reno, win leave for the al-'Vc and nU intetiio-
dlate porta, on TUIS DAY. 2TUi in«; , a; 4 p. a. r tfreight or pnasago apply on board or to

myB _ _ FLACK.HAUXK? A <-0.. Ag.nM .

St. Homs, &c.

FOlt Sr. LOUIS.—The «nlen<lid . nß>*
.JOHN C. FUKMONT. Capfein£gg£gg,

Stockriule, will leave li.r the above aatl all tut«Tinniut«>
porta on SATURDAY ‘"Jtli 1l«U at 4 o’ch-ct I*. M. Fit
freight or paoagc apply on l-.urd ..r in

PijUT _ FLACK, IUKSKaX CO- Ag-nt*

F' OR St. LOUIS, GALENA,W7JE&VBUQUK, St.PAUL A St. ANOTBOS Y*S£aISSSFALLS, DIRECT—The flrn- steamer Mhl'nu-POLIS, Capt. 1L Callmnn, will icaw |.»r tLr six! all
intermediate port* on SATURDAY,'-’ftii in»t.,n: 4 o'rhtk
P. M. For freight or pawagr apply -a l«\*rd nr ti

CiMJvKKA. Asf

E*" OR ST. LuUisrKEOKUrk.”, JtSr s
norlloßtim. Darc-njK-rt,

!»lan<J, Ualeua, HuLuijne, La Ciwh>, W(Minna, itint .'tlViitl
TLc tine •toaroor AIIGuN'AUT, Capt. lii-o
will lea*« fur and alt intcrnifdi.Uc Doris. e»
Till."* DAV, 27tli lust, at 4 I*. Jl. For frdrtlf or r,*.
•iijfp apply on board, or to 1

FLAGS, RAENHB & CO., A^trt-uno 1 FOH TIIB FALLS OP ST. AXTUON'%
tJE3lj> PITTSBURGH, SAINT, fTSS* *

MINNEAPOLIS & ST -kagc*Sg
PACKET. —The rplrndid steamer 'llA/.hL

UKLL.Capt. Rp«m» will have for £B« abortand all interme-
diateports on THIS DAY, 27th last.,positively This i. ifc-flrst ami only steamer tbromtb to St. Anthonr this «cafcon.
Passenger* and shippers will Uarin min i aLv't*ovj throucl.this trip wlthoot roalilpptng. mj'iu

For ‘ST. loc7s~keokl'k.,T'^v=»
BURLINGTON, DAVKNPUKT.

ISUND, OALENA, DUBUQrE. LA CROSSE, WENO.NA,
AND ST. PAUL—The Bne »>amer ARIZOMA, Oapt. Con-
way, will leavefor theshore and alt intrrmrdJato (K-rts i.n
THIS DAY. 27th instant, nt * v. U. For freight or
passage apply ou boardor to

myll FLACK, lIARNKS A db.

Missouri u'ivkk uacketT, to-*,
—TO SAINT LOUIS AND
o—Tb» (1m «t.ntncr I’KIMA DONNA, <>i>u!j3 'itUr*

Ford, will le»Te for lb« niM all iut'-rmMiate nort* or,
THIS DAY, U7lh Iswc, at 4. r. x. Tor freight
apply on board or to

»jl£ FLACK, BAjtSKS i C0„ Agent,.

FOR St. PAUL, DIRECT
flr. LOUIS. KEOKUK. BURLINGTON'

MUSCATINB. DAVENPORT, ROCK ISMNirBSftWDUBUQUK, LA CROSSK, WKNOXA. ETILWATKR ANU
*!*• PAUI^— Tbo «pl-iD<iiJ tteamer ST. LOUIS, GttfDean, will Iwc for Hie aboroand all intcrine.!i»fi\
on THIS DAY, STlli Hut, at 4 tfcUk ** KJ ftSfi't .SPaßaa E* aPi*>y on bo»r.i or to

or

“liL_ muses it m
Ln„ nl,

TfOU ST. LOUIS—The line pas-. "*TX ieaccr uteaoer SUBSANQO, Cat-t ? B LfcggPtg?

.Wh
»

B aud ?uoa TUIB PAi,
-. (b IneL, at 4 P.ll. For freight ori.»*.«E» on boarder to FLACK, BARNKS 1

—-

4 - AffSßtH.

FOR St. LOUIS. KEOKUK, ,'jg. -

SM™l WUgQATIBB.OALie?IA..Ma&^
uuuUQLK, IjACHuSSS ANl> Bt. PAUL.3SMSSSf.

JirtD ©titans, &c,

15on MEMfiEIS AND NEW ,“(»»
.ORLtANSp Ulfl fine new ttciincrJ.H. PJUNGLE..Cejt. H. LrlcLt-lI will

*

ftbotc and *ll iatenJKdiuU! p«m on ‘IIi I«*DAY*\ln,L uo t “* Sth -
-gff. j-LACK,!;ARXE3.frcSlArt, *
Tfon mkjupius 2k NEwTlwr~"

X* OELEANS.-Hio fino etcamcr ALM V ifffiSwl '
Captain Joba Kob.nwa, will tor *ißlermedlata pcrta on WHSDAY*’ tMno° ,ttM 2141

J2l-. ■ >AtLK, BARSia t Cu,

csspwms^^ssses;
— r .Jg~ -U. C: HEERST.JNDIA ItUISUKLI CUXUIV TfouW'—,,,,


